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Phyllis Jo Baunach, Ph.D. 
National Institute of 1..lustice 
Room 867 
633 Indiana Avenue N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20531 
Dear Colleague, 
September 3, 1981 
As you md y kn u ~~ , 0 v er the pa ::> t f cw ye a rs there ha s been a n i n c r ea s i. n g i n tr res t 
( .unonQ ASC rne111l)ers in the formation of a division on ~1um1::n and crime. This divi-
sion would bring together ASC members of both sexes interested in discussing 
issues related to women of all ages as professionals, victims and offenders in 
the criniinal Justicf.: system. In forming this division, vie are not attempting 
to isolctve or segregate the sludy e;f is~>ues about women frvm the study of those 
dbout rnen. Rather, we want to focus on the importarce of issues re.lated to wo.nen 
and Lo f ac il ita te a co111mun i cation 1 ink and resource network among those concerned 
dbout the study of women and crime. 
In order to develop a division, ASC re.quires that at least 3% of the. ASC member-· 
ship express an interest in participating in this division once it is formed. 
Therefore, enclosed is a sheet requesting you to provide your name, address and 
~ignature as a supporter of this division. 
Once we h·.·ve received these names, they wi1l be fon~arded to ASC for Board 
approval. In addition, we will file. a formdl petition requesting the creation 
of the division. We would like to provide this information to the ASC Board 
members by the end of October so that they may discuss the creation of this 
division during their annual meeting in November. 
Therefore> please fill out the attached sheet and return it to Phyllis Jo 
Baunach at the above address NO LATER THAN Ottober 15, 1981. 
Because of the importance. of issues related to wo111en and crime, we. urge you 
to join with us and thank you on be~~·-:H of the Caucus for Women's Issues in 
ASC for your support of the creation of the division on women and crime. 
If you have any questions,' pl east~ cc1ll Phyllis. Jo Gaunach at 202/724-2956. 
Sincerely, 
~~omen's Issues 
 
Nanci Koser 
Co-Chair of the. Caucus for 
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Members of the Steering Committee Women in ASC 
(*do-chairs) 
1. Phyllis Jo Baunach* 
  
Oxon Hill, MD 20021 
2. Nanci Koser Wilson* 
Center for the Study of Crime, Delinquency and Corrections 
Southern Illinois University 
Carbondale, Illinois 62901 
618-453-5701 Home, 618-549-0281 
3. Labora Bennett 
Philadelphia Prison System Board of Trustees 
8200 Torresdale Avenue 
Philadelphia, Pa 19136 
215-331-8332 Home, 215-624-5418 
4. Peggy Fortune 
Dept. of Corrections 
402 Strader 
Illinois State University 
Normal, Illinois 61761 
5. Nicky Hahn 
College of Criminal Justice 
Northeastern University 
Boston, Mass 02115 
6. Anne Mahoney 
Dept of Sociology 
University of Denver 
Denver, CO 80208 
7. Jean Moyer 
Dept. of Sociology and Criminal Justice 
Old Dominion University 
Norfolk, VA 23508 
804-440-3805 
8. Lillian Reilly 
  
 
Fort Lee, New Jersey 07024 
9. Margaret Zahn 
 
Philadelphia,.PA 19130 
f~obert Wagner 
John.Jtiy College of Crim. Just. 
444 w. 56th Street 
New.York, NY 10019 
Charles F. Wellford 
Inst. of Crim. Just. & Crim. 
Rm 2220J, Social Sciences Bldg. 
University of Maryland 
College Park, MD 20742 
Marguerite Q. Warren 
School of Crimln~I Justice 
SUNY ~ Albany 
135 Western Avenue 
Albany, NY 12222 
Cathy Spatz·Wtdom 
Dept. of Forensic Studies 
302 Sycamore Hall 
Indiana University 
BI oom i ngton, IN 4 7 405 
Wi 11 iam Wi I banks 
Criminal Justice Dept. 
F. l.U., Tamlami, ()-.1 239 
Ml ami, FL 33199 
Deborah Griffith Wilson 
Department of Sociology 
Auburn University 
Auburn l,Jn i vers i ty, AL . 36849 
Nanci Koser Wi I son 
Ctr. for Study of Crime, 
Del lnquency & Corrections 
Southeern Illinois Unlvereslty 
~arbondale, IL 62901 
Jocelyn Young 
)epartment of Sociology 
Univ. of Southern ~alne 
96 Falmouth Street 
Portland, ME 04103 
Vernetta D. Young 
School of Justice 
~erlcan University 
Hashlngton, DC 20016 
vtarg aret A. Zahn 
)epartment of Sociology 
31 ad f e I I O\'i Ha I I 
Temple University 
=>h l I ad e I ph la , PA 19122 
)herwood E. (Chris) Ztrrrnerman 
~tr. for Study of Crime, 
Del lnquency & Corrections 
Southern Ill lnois Unlverslty 
=:arbondale, IL 62901 
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